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As To You

Did you give him a lift? He's a brother of Man
And bearing about all the burden he can.
Did you give him a smile? He was downcast and blue
And the smile would.have helped him to battle it through.
Did you give him your hand? He was slipping down hill
And the world, so I fancied, was using him ill.
Did you give him a word? Did you show him the road,
Or did you just let him go on with his load?

Did you help him along? He's a sinner like you,
But the grasp of your hand might have carried him through.
Did you bid him good cheer? Just a word and a smile
Were what he most needed that last weary mile.
Do you know what he bore in that burden of cares
That is every man's load and that sympathy shares?
Did you try to find out what he needed from you,
Or did you just leave him to battle it through?

Do you know what it means to be losing the fight
When a lift just in time might set everything right?
Do you know what it means—just the clasp of a hand
When a man's borne about all a man ought to stand?
Did you ask what it was—why the quivering lip
And the glistening tears down the pale cheek that slip?
Were you brother of his when the time came to be?
Did you offer to help him or didn't you see?

Don't you know it's the part of a brother of Man
To find what the grief is and help when you can?
Did you stop when he asked you to give him a lift,
Or were you so busy you left him to shift? •
0, I know what you meant—what you say may be true—
But the test of your manhood is What Did You Do?
Did you reach out a hand? Did you find him the road,
Or did you just let him go by with his load?

—J. W. Foley.

THE OLACK SHEEP

The black sheep in the flock was sleek and fat, and cropped
the short, warm grass on the sunny hillside with equal dexterity
with his white and many times outnumbered brethren. The corral
at night held him safe and secure, a central figure in the midst of
the band, for the black sheep had a lovable and kindly disposition
and was sought for because of this. 'Tis true his mission was
sometimes overlooked, especially by himself, as he lawlessly
strayed to other feeding grounds, only to be persistently brought
back by the kindly, watchful collie who, with an apologetic wag,
rounded up the miscreant and urged him with gentle admonition
back into the fold where he was welcomed by the bleating many,
given the choicest feeding ground, and there in blissful con-
geniality, the imprints of his friendly sides vibrating with good
fellowship and good wit he basks in the summer sunshine, an
unconscious, conspicuous object, the tally of the flock. And thus
the human, with the black sheep appellation, becomes a central
figure in the home circle, the community or, perchance, in world-
wide fields, his own peculiar personality impelling the masses to
do him homage in spite of all, and the very acts which place him
in the outlaw class endears him to the many, for fearlessly he
lives his life, rounded up and hedged in ever and anon, only to
break loose to wander far afield, generous, optomistic, happy-go-
lucky, comfortable, for not unmindful of his own shortcomings
he knows the human touch that sometimes makes us all akin,
opening the gateway to kindly deeds and noble impulses, which,
after all, is the true basis of human existence. _   _ 

AT LAST "VILLAS" ARE HERE

"A circular just issued by the federal department of
the interior advertises the terms upon which the govern-
ment will sell 'villa sites on the waters of Flathead Lake,
Montana.'

"It remains to be seen how this 'villa' thing will take
in Montana, where life is real and elemental, and where
the finer frills of super refinement have sometimes been
stood off at the point of a long, blue six-gun.

"If we remember correctly, it was in the Flathead
'country that Big Bill Sililes slipped three protesting bul-
lets through and itinerant lecturer's silk hat before the
wearer could get out from under it. And it was only thirty
miles away at Squaw creek that a hapless dude in leg-o'-
mutton riding trousers had to dance until his tongue hung
out, with sudden little spurts of dust kicking up all around
his feet. Such is the local tradition among the Bar U
and Lazy L riders.

"It is somewhat incongrous to think of 'Red' Cassidy
hanging up his 'chaps' and holster on the veranda of a
villa and then consoling himself with a makin's cigarette
0.0 gazes dratully oui, ilirough the coiumns or a pergola
upon the gleaming waters of Flathead.

"This is not to say that Montana lacks in appreciation
of the finer things of life that are genuine. But it is to
say that the appearance of the 'villa' in the Flathead
country is a startling testimonial to the evanescence of
the human types that now survive chiefly in the movies.

With the increase of auto tourists daily passing through
our county, it is a matter of great moment that our roads be
placed in first-class shape. Alre.ady, complaints are coming
in, as the following letter recently received, from Washington
State Good Roads Association will show:

Spokane, Washington, June 21, 1915.
Mr. Frank Luedke,
Chairman Mineral County Commissioners,
Saltese, Montana.

Dear Sir:—.

If the main line highway through your county, from
Missoula to Wallace, is to be recommended by us to tourists, we
must have the assurance from you, or rather from the taxpayers
of Mineral county, that that portion of the highway will be put in
fair condition for travel. The report made on your section of the
highway was that it is the poorest portion of the National Parks
Transcontinental Highway between Chicago and Seattle. * * *
Can you not assure us that something will be done to bring about
better conditions in Mineral county?

Very truly yours,

' FRANK W. GUILBERT,
Secretary, Spokane.

This is one of the vital problems which should be ex-
pounded by the Taxpayers' league, for it is up to the taxpay-
ers to do something and do it quick. The Yellowstone trail,
which is being rapidly marked by a yellow circle with a black
arrow center, runs directly through our county. It is alleged
that 50,000 persons will travel over this trail the coming sum-
mer, and the travel has already begun. St. Paul has pledged
2,400 for the trail in 1915, and St. Paul is only one city in the
middle west that contribute a goodly number to this
famous trail.

Our roads should be placed in permanent first class
shape before any other improvements or advertising is thought
of. Oood roads is the best advertising medium a county can
have; what the public demands, the public must receive.
Then let us not be unmindful of the responsibility placed
upon us, when a year ago we pledged ourselves as one to
stand for better roads, better schools and better citizenship.
Every dollar expended in increasing road building and every
dollar employed to carry expert advice and reliable informa-
tion on road construction into the various sections of our
county is a distinct contribution to the welfare and happiness
of the people.

It was only yesterday that any villa daring to rear its
 haugty_head on the shores of Flathead would either have

been roped and dragged into the lake or else scornfully
designated as fit only for dudes or sheepherders.

"Even today it's a safe bet that the villa will be
forced to adopt the less hifalutin name of 'shack.' "—
Omaho News.

Yes, this is the month of villas, some eight-hundred strong,
around the beautiful Flathead, where Big Bill Skiles once whiled
away the golden hours by shooting up plug hats or making leg-o'-
mutton trousers dance to the tune of a .44 till tongues hung out
and the cows came home. But that is only a memory for at the
recent Stampede held in Missoula, Senator (Big Bill) Skiles mot-
ored over from the Lazy L in his big 60 horse-power touring car,
lending his august presence to the grand spectacular which tolls
the passing of the old wild and wooly west.

Around the festive board of the Hotel Palace, Morana's fa-
mous men recalled the other days. Governor (Red) Cassidy, a cen-
tral figure, in dress suit raised high Martini's tempting glass,
and toasted Flath d's "shacks" and "chaps" where in year.
gone by his red-h bent to chase the fiery red-eye from out the
bottle's neck. Sleek and well poised this notable body com-
placently viewed the passing day, the day of ropes and brands
and roundups, and as Havana's fleeting veil rose, mingled and
was lost, so thus the frontier days held for a moment the spot-
light, theb faded into pleasant memories, as out from Montana's
honored shacks have come a people strong and fearless, forever
weilding a mighty influence on the nation's destiny.

It is alleged a beautiful villa will be erected at Festou No. 79
for the benefit of eastern tourists, with a large amphi-theater_at—
the rear, where badger fights and other stunts of by-gone days
will be pulled off, making the Squaw Creek inhabitants stare
open-mouthed in wonder and surprise.

A COMMONPLACE FABLE

Once upon a time there was a dog whose delight was to bark
at the moon. He knew nothing discreditable concerning the moon,
but felt that he just naturally must show his superiority. So he
yapped and yowled and called it names and made faces at it by.
the hour. All this caused the other animals great annoyance, and
at last they held in indignation meeting.

"Something must be done!" was the general opinion. "Let
us do it by taking this measly nuisance out to some secluded spot
and abating him in a thorough and permanent manner!"

"Stay!" spoke the hog, "Let us not act hastily. I traveled
widely in my younger days, appearing in the dime museums all
over the land as the justily celebrated educated pig. I have look-
ed this matter up. It is true that the varmint under discussion is
an abomination. Still, he is one of the pests to whom all the rest
of creation appear to feel compelled to give ear and deference—
men call them reformers or awitatorg or stotpqmpo is thA ro ea
may be.. As I understand it, there is no way of stopping his
barking at the moon except by paying him to quit. And that,
alas! would not give us permanent relief, for as soon as he had
spent our money he wottld find something else to howl about, and
we should have to buy him all over again."

Moral—From this we should learn that the average pest se-
cures immunity from retribution because he has bluffed. —Judge.
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SHERIFF'S SALE

Sadie McDonald as Executrix of the
Estate of Edna H. Wilkinson, deceased,
and Devern Wilkinson, doing business
under the firm name of DeVern Wilkin-
son Company, Plaintiffs, vs. Torino
Mining Company, a eorporition, De-
fendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's sale on the

24th day of July, 1916, at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M., at the Court House in
Superior, Mineral County, Montana, all
the right, title, claim and interest of
the Torino Mining Company, a corpor-
ation, of, in and to the following des-
cribed real estate and placer mining
claims, situated in the County of Min-
eral, State of Montana, to-wit: The
Nevada Placer Mining Claim, Torino
Placer Mining Claim, and all water,
water rights, ditches, laterals and
flumes appurtenent thereto, or used in
connection therewith. All situated on
Torino creek, said real estate standing
on the records of said Mineral County,
State of Montana in the name of the
Torino Mining Company, a corporation.

ED. F. RIBERDY,
7-8-15-22. - Sheriff.

Lots For Sale
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

C. L. HARMON
P.O. Box 34 Stmerioi, Mont.

Popular Music 10c
lc For Postage

' Only One-Price Music
House In the West"

Orvis Music House
MISSOULA

D. G. Wilkinson
Superior Groceries and
General Merchandise
The Home of Hiwatha and
Wampum Canned and

Bottled Goods.
SUPERIOR, MONTANA _

Thos. Merkle
_ .
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Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon.

SUPERIOR, MONTANA
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